Thursday 27 April

08:30  Registration (Octagon)

09:00  Welcome and Introduction by the President of BSSH (Ball Room)
      Professor G Giddins, Bath

      Free Paper Session (parallel) (Ball Room)
      Chairs: Mr R Amirfeyz, Bristol and Mr A Kocheta, Rotherham

09:05  Skin Preparation Technique in the Hand Surgery Clinic - Nurse or Patient?
      Miss B Best, (Presenter); Dr T Best, Sault Ste Marie (Senior)

09:14  Driving After Upper Limb Surgery: Current Opinion
      Miss S Lancaster, Oxford (Presenter); Miss C Langley, Oxford; Mr C Little, Oxford (Senior)

09:23  Fund or Flex: An Audit of Collagenase use for the Treatment of Dupuytren’s Disease
      Across NHS Clinical Commissioning Groups
      Dr T Goodwin, London (Presenter); Mr K Johal, London; Dr A Kjerrstrom, London; Ms C Middleton, London; Mr M Horwitz, London (Senior)

09:32  Primary Closure of Simple Syndactyly Without the Use of Full Thickness Skin Grafts
      Following Excision of Fat from the Digit – A Case Series
      Miss P Gill, Liverpool (Presenter); Mr P McArthur, Liverpool (Senior); Mrs M Kelly, Liverpool

09:41  Does Hand Dominance Affect the Strength of Forearm Rotation in the Non-Dominant Hand?
      Dr T Welman, (Presenter); Mr J Frost, London; Mr M Arnander, London (Senior)

09:50  Radiological Determinants of PIP Joint Instability in Middle Phalanx Base Fractures
      (PIPJ Fracture dislocations)
      Mr S Flemming, Perth (Presenter); Mr C West, Merseyside (Senior)

09:59  Treatment Options for Sagittal Band Injuries of Extensor Tendons: A Systematic Review
      Mr J Rodrigues, Oxford (Senior) (Presenter); Miss R Zarb Adami, Cambridge; Mr Z Shariff, Bradford; Mr D Nikkhah, London; Mr S Manivannan, Cardiff

10:08  Functional Outcomes Following Nerve Transfers for Upper Brachial Plexus Reconstruction – Case Series
      Dr M Perenyei, Oxford (Presenter); Ms A Alexander, Oxford; Miss R Khundkar, Oxford; Miss L Cogswell, Oxford (Senior)

10:17  The Natural History of Elbow Flexion Strength Following Obstetric Brachial Plexus Injury
      Mr T Hems, Glasgow (Presenter); Mr T Savaridas, Glasgow; Mr D Sherlock, Glasgow
Audit Database Made Easy (parallel) [Card Room]
Mr R Poulter, Truro; Mr M Horwitz, London; Mr W Mason, Gloucester
09:30 - 09:50
10:00 - 10:20

10:30 Refreshment Break and Exhibition [Tea Room and Octagon]

Complex Regional Pain Syndrome Symposium [Ball Room]
Chair: Mr I Lowdon, Swindon

11:00 The Hand Surgical Perspective on CRPS
Mr J Field, Cheltenham

11:25 Complex Regional Pain Syndrome: Not Just a Painful Limb
Professor C McCabe, Bath

11:50 50 Patients with CRPS Type 1 Referred for Psychiatric Assessment in a Medicolegal Setting
Dr C Bass, Oxford

12:15 Central Changes in Complex Regional Pain Syndrome
Professor C Maihöfner, Nuremberg, Germany

13:00 Lunch [Tea Room and Octagon]

Biomechanics Symposium [Ball Room]
Chair: Mr M Horwitz, London

14:00 Biomechanics and the Wrist and Hand
Professor A Miles, Bath

14:25 The Hand: A New Frontier in Bioengineering
Professor R Gill, Bath

14:50 Finger Joint Replacements: Looking Back and Looking Forward
Professor T Joyce, Newcastle-upon-Tyne

15:20 Harold Bolton Lecture [Ball Room]
Chair: Mr S Knight, Leeds [TBC]
Psychological Aspects of Hand Surgery
Professor D Ring, Texas, USA

16:00 Refreshment Break and Exhibition [Tea Room and Octagon]

16:25 OPEN LECTURE [Ball Room]
Chair: Professor G Giddins, Bath
The Critical Role the Bath Physicians and Surgeons Played in Developing Enlightenment Medicine, and Founding the Modern Medical – Scientific Method
Professor D R Blake, Bath

17:00 BSSH Business Meeting [Ball Room]

18:00 Walking tour of Bath [Assembly Rooms to Pump Room]
19:15 Drinks in Roman Baths
20:00 Dinner at the Pump Room
Friday 28 April

08:30 **Introduction by the President of BSSH** *(Ball Room)*
Professor G Giddins, Bath

**Free Paper Session (parallel)** *(Ball Room)*
Chairs: Mr A Watts, Exeter [TBC] and Mr D Clark, Worthing

08:40 **Survival Analysis of the Elektra 1st CMCJ Arthroplasty Following a Change in Implant Design**
Mr A Maclean, Swansea [Presenter]; Mr W Abdul, Swansea; Mr D Newington, Swansea; Mr D Russell, Swansea [Senior]

08:47 **The Lateral Approach in Proximal Interphalangeal Joint Replacement (PIPJR)**
Mr M Arshad, Wigan [Presenter]; Professor I Trail, Wigan [Senior]; Mrs A Birch, Wigan; Ms M Moffat, Wigan

08:55 **Surface Replacement Arthroplasty (SRA) of Proximal Interphalangeal (PIP) Joint- 15 Year Results- What have we learned**
Dr N Khan, Blackburn [Presenter]; Mr N Makaram, Edinburgh; Mr K Ramesh, Blackburn; Mr M Srinivasan, Blackburn [Senior]

09:02 **The Management of Chronic Non-Arthritic Scapholunate Dissociation: A Systematic Review**
Mr W Khor, Manchester [Presenter]; Mr Z Naqui, Manchester [Senior]; Mr A Mishra, Manchester; Professor V Lees, Manchester; Mr L Muir, Manchester

09:10 **The Long Term Outcome of Four-Corner Fusion**
Professor I A Trail, Wigan [Presenter]; Professor R Murali, Wigan; Professor J Stanley, Wigan; Mr M Hayton, Wigan; Mr S Talwalkar, Wigan; Mr R Sreekumar, Wigan; Mrs A Birch, Wigan

09:17 **Distal Interphalangeal Joint Arthrodesis using the ADS Memory Staple – The London Experience**
Mr A Mohan, [Presenter]; Ms A Allan, London; Ms B Jemec, London; Mr A Fox, London [Senior]

09:25 **Introduction of a Virtual Hand and Wrist Fracture Clinic**
Mrs L Leonard, Brighton [Presenter]; Ms P Stuart, Brighton

09:32 **Down the Gullet of a Metacarpal Neck**
Dr K Z Qureshi, Birmingham [Presenter]; Mr M Gupta, Birmingham [Senior]

09:40 **Volar Shift As An Independent Radiological Predictor of Instability in Distal Radius Fractures**
Dr J M Lai, Singapore [Presenter]; Dr Y C Kang, Singapore; Dr F C Yong, Singapore [Senior]

09:47 **Prospective Registration and Outcome Reporting Bias in Randomised Controlled Trials of Distal Radius Fracture Treatment: A Systematic Review**
Miss S Lee, Nottingham [Presenter]; Mr T Khan, Nottingham; Mr D Grindlay, Nottingham; Miss A Karantana, Nottingham [Senior]

09:55 **K-Wire Fixation of Dorsally Displaced Distal Radius Fractures: A Biomechanical Study Comparing 4 Different K-Wire Configurations**
Mr L Sanders, Leicester [Presenter]; Mr N Johnson, University Hospitals Leicester; Professor J Dias, Leicester
10:02 Retractor Choice and Pressures Around the Median Nerve During the Flexor Carpi Radialis Bed Approach  
Mr C Mariathas, Sheffield [Presenter]; Mr J Garcia, Chesterfield [Senior]

10:10 The Perceptions of Consultant Wrist Surgeons on the Management of Triangular Fibrocartilage Complex (TFCC) Injuries: A Qualitative Study  
Miss V Robba, Nottingham [Presenter]; Miss A Karantana, Nottingham; Mr A Fowler, Birmingham; Professor T Davis, Nottingham; Dr C Diver, Nottingham [Senior]

10:17 Outcome of Bone Graft Surgery in Non-Union of Fractures of the Scaphoid  
Mr M David, BSSH Scaphoid Fracture Nonunion Group [Multicentre]

08:40 SWIFFT and DISC (parallel) [Card Room]  
Professor J Dias, Leicester

10:30 Refreshment Break and Exhibition [Tea Room and Octagon]

Symposium on Making Mistakes [Ball Room]  
Chair: Mr R Eckersley, London

11:00 Presidential Errors  
Professor G Giddins, Bath

11:30 Wrong Surgery  
Professor D Ring, Texas, USA

12:00 Clinical Director: “I am Worried About Your Results - Please Restrict Your Practice”  
Mr L Hamilton, Newcastle-upon-Tyne

12:30 President’s Presentations  
Chair: Professor G E B Giddins, Bath  
British Association of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgeons  
Mr D Ward, Leicester  
British Orthopaedic Association  
Mr I Winson, Bristol

13:00 Lunch [Tea Room and Octagon]

Surgical Bias Symposium [Ball Room]  
Chair: Mr S Walsh, Dorchester [TBC]

14:00 It’s no Longer OK to Say I Practice Differently than Everyone Else  
Professor J Wright, Oxford

14:30 Surgical Bias  
Professor D Ring, Texas, USA

15:00 Systematic Reviews  
Mr R Wetherell, Canterbury

The evidence for...

15:15 The Treatment of Bennett’s Fractures  
Mr G Edwards, Cardiff  
Commentator – Mr R Wetherell, Canterbury
15:30  **CTS and Injection**  
Mr W Mason, Gloucester  
Commentator – Mr P Burge, Oxford

15:40  Refreshment Break and Exhibition *(Tea Room and Octagon)*

**My Current Technique and Rationale** *(Ball Room)*  
Chair: Mr D J Shewring, Cardiff

16:00  **Thumb CMC J OA**  
Professor T R C Davis, Nottingham

16:20  **PIPJ Arthroplasty**  
Mr I A Trail, Wigan

16:40  **Flexor Tendon Repair**  
Mr R Savage, Newport

17:00  Finish